Corporate Finance Interest Group
About the Corporate Finance Interest Group
The Corporate Finance Interest Group (“CFIG”) is the latest professional interest
group to be set up under the Hong Kong Institute of CPAs.

CFIG Launch Reception

The Institute identified the scope for a specialist group that could give greater
support to, and represent the views of, CPAs and other professionals working in
the corporate finance sector in Hong Kong. It was considered that a professional
interest group for this sector would be welcomed, not only by corporate finance
practitioners, but also by regulators and the business sector generally.
For this reason, the Institute decided to form the CFIG, to provide a forum for CPAs
and other professionals working in corporate finance and related sectors to network
and exchange views on matters of interest and concern. It will also serve as a
resource group and a two-way channel of communication, to bring the views of CFIG
members to the attention of the Institute, and to relay information, as necessary,
from the Institute to CFIG members.

Insert a photo of
Cocktail reception

Guest of Honour:

Mr. Paul Chow

Chief Executive
Hong Kong Exchanges and Clearing

Inaugural Event

Date:

26 October 2007

A cocktail reception will be held on 26 October 2007 to formally launch the CFIG.
(Further details are contained in the right-hand column.)

Time:

6:30 pm – 8:30 pm

Venue:

Garden Lounge
Hong Kong Club
1 Jackson Road
Hong Kong

Fee:

Free-of-charge for
CFIG members

Visit the Institute’s website at < www.hkicpa.org.hk > and find out more.

Registration now to be a CFIG member
Register before 19 October 2007 and be invited to the launch reception*. This will
not only give you the chance to meet fellow CFIG members and to exchange views
about corporate finance issues with securities market regulators and prominent
corporate finance practitioners, but also to tell us what you want the CFIG to do
for you.
*

Dress
code:

Business Attire

The number of places is limited and in the event of over-subscription,
places will be allocated on a first-come-first-served basis.

To Register
Complete the application form overleaf and return it, by post, to the Institute, together with a cheque payable to
“Hong Kong Institute of Certified Public Accountants”. Fax registration will be accepted for payment by any
Visa / Master credit card.
Contact Ms. Peggy Kwan at 2287 7058 for enquiry.

37th Floor, Wu Chung House,
213 Queen’s Road East,
Wan Chai, Hong Kong

Tel : (852) 2287 7228
Fax : (852) 2864 6776
(852) 2865 6603
Web : www.hkicpa.org.hk

